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THEWednesday, April 21, 1602.

%RATS INVADE T^ZoU'^ ******** he W t**n abrupt yi Ite Spo-

MANITOBA t Ï is understood gov^rwaait is couttege started toi-’ttie £fà*ÿtid, fÆs^E^HeS decided à,ï

copti fèntoal Bètnèés, 'Ufl&MAetft aàl» of Seattle; and E. of
anger'atetef shown tii tile fkctes of the Spokane,, were nut guilty *! contemp 
nx^6”- when they discussed n-woeg item- ,,

|,„Wa^e^Punhqp, „aijtewpt^d Jgt> selves the testimony given before a 
make g p^tes,^ waA T^aihed by gnüW^ln'ffiè 'MV J. Gofdtmï&lé, 
one of #*e.i9t|Mjppi^n^e,: Whittle in which the two Viit iSriett'appw- 
«ravewas^r^Æedthe t^toi; annopn- ed „

service, Huneke
w^ia> had hpen M|p^nnçid,,P9uld,,.i»ot; Jjiior counsel for 
tahe place. He afkfcd. ,.hpWyer, ,*. 
few words of appreq^ion.of, the'fov- 
able poet and the footers, were ap- 
peased for a time, hut

.&&ÊÈtËJmw.
sumed the hurfal seryjop,, t^e :pas-; eecreoy^ofutbeTgWU' j**y. padteedtogs 
sage beginning Man s*o w^fwj*; should *e. #aâi#$aiwd at' the expense

Saa *m,TUM.^^«VS-a&y5
"JS** been n-ivejUy gf.reffcte .wotiTioFti UfelCjS» Mil in *»-'

ers thTb hy tifti PROPOSALS FOR DEFENCE
Page, ers' 7,16 cfetKyman proceeded^rdfent- jj&jj

lesrfy, stopping at “earth to eart&,” , , oh m:,.v Uadj;»' i stii.
and omitting “in'the'hope of a glor-' WHgPkr m.MÜW. 
tous resurrection.” The rodUroers W wealtil government nas made the fol-

a r^'zr, ?om ,J b!2ir, •>. » a w?—* -*•-». ». ** tszzzszizz

W laW nUmbers , from the boumdarir p Ford Tann„ onrmimrham Bi»4 first exclamations. v -, -W to cmpl°y the destroyers tor” «Fwr.f •*» *«.-*»•» LXMsnsSiSs: —-——............mass stS'Sffr
that the wholesalers had to import ran, O’Brien, Williams, Gross, Selby JUDGE NOT GUIIiTY: 1 Ldl! ibfl i'E ^n,fS it
in lar^ numbers in ordet to meet and Logan ' ^ . ' C -------- -,Mf | Australian watera to forte in
ti»NlHPd' Tfce bttard oommumcat- Votes of thanks wtere passed to the, Spokane, W*«u. April | chatge ,ef. Briti* officer o|p ther®to-

dSHË RH P- .RObU"’ T*** oSTie Ch“r,at£ Laÿ S»l |declared to ^ *“e first t^e M ^ toM^dmiS ^

Hew Goods Arrifing Daily. SometMog New Every Day $'^8r“EF * 1
11 wu UVVUM o J v ... ;.2. o^eecv«| fct s department be sent out Mrs. Burns. cited tor contempt, and prohatiy tiie'; vfetdrfe7AV»Hl 'trtasurer1tortt‘*’

....................................... ...................... "" " 1 11 ...................... .. "— *°. * ** situation, Ttoep»* GENERAL FUND only ' case where one has been,1 Bated “ suggests ihVitWg -Loid Berestord '
A fl*«dVbM R^eipts ; btte, . b„U,, i„„t to.abVifbàbiAbfflrMÜ, w

Il O' «-• --à ST * BalaoCB on band. Eabtet 'P8'-l ,^W««W“*eW» b,, - ■>!»«, ,,

À T I I0HNST0N. Cor* ROSO & O. ROllWaV To obtain thk information itie' Open collections, general i,382.7<? 1'’ “ ^ ............. .I. 1_* cIvFIIIWCF ■ VF1 Wj LUI. savresv. va - ’ di board last Tburrfayi addressed letters Open collections, choir «*•«' : ; 'ttilttf
4F--------------------------. . . _________ _ __________ _ ^ _____ a. ^ ^ .5 ,.to aii tte postHiAstersjfreni Stte, Ag- -Envelopes, and subscription. 3{»W1.2ff,<»»»»»»»♦»»-♦ » » »»1y'aagaraa? s-

Mptâs», m which it was stated tbat Jews ...... ................. .
t} a tbe.jjoa^, desi^rt to?obtain all the Conadian Missions ... ........ W.&k ;

.HiAwfliiition possihle regarding qi^fJP, Widows, Orifcans. ,. JXK|j 
estent of this evil, and as to wheth- Clergy superanuation lund.. , 28.'5<EJ;
e,B(the .«rte wete showing themselves S. P. C. K. 
iri the towns flidy or wfere also in- General Diocesan fund .-...
(ertittg the farm Tiwidings aud grain Clergy sustentation fund ... »2.45c:

ÏSS'S1 SJasre; 551
Rent Sunday, ^chP(d ... f.?.. -
limas collections  ................ 69,26:--
Lkidies Aid, acctv organ ........ 616,26: ;
boan-Qiri»^ Guild „. 46 <KE:
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mRegina’s Modern 
Dry Goods Honse

« ♦« Southern Manitoba Overrun 
With the Pest—Worse Than 
Wolves—In Flocks Around 

-■ Old Buildings—Government 
May Assist to Exterminate.

St. Paul’s Church Meeting.
#►4 ■■

The ahniial meeting of St. Paul’s 
Parish was bekl in the basement of 
the church on Mopday evening, aad 
was largely attended.

The rector’s annual address was 
read as was alse the financial state
ments of the different organizations 
of ,tto>:ehh«h. All show a healthy 
condition. The statement of the gen
eral and church property appears be* 
low :

first supposed, eaird it is now appar- The officers elected are as follows ; 
ent that an invasion is threatened Rotor’s Warden-Mr. Justice Wet- 
that may be appaling in jW’i^s to ^ , w’ „ „
the Manitoba tanher. Tti‘ sitûk’tio^ ' ’ÇSy-M^sÏ” Carter, J.:
is being disclosed by anj eh^Wiy 'that H. H: Ytiéng, f Abner,! 'AGbott, Lecky 
was instituted by tbeiWidmpeg board I-BigeldWt: Qevtngton, ,WL Rigby, Bak- 

• i -v<mF i>) 'Hier;,YtynPiin®‘ iuh ii_. * l t„ <u„ w .b. Jî^L%b?s» Mb.

iZRST r*J££OTcr w-.6?r “

*« ♦#
j M lift?»10®- J«dge 

said that neither tl>e rtate 
the-defence had rated 

a stngfekhetance toVdlvtiig <«el’tptes- 
.tijon presented^HOT' f*d'f,the bOort

,y.c^„ *3ESrt»s H?°n
t«

« The rat invasion which has been re
ported from points on the Manitoba 
side of the international boundary 
Une is far more serious than was at$* le ;

Is* \X/E opened last Saturday with 

a full line of Dry Goods. 

Everything new and stylish.

Our Skirts • arrived yesterday 

and we shall be very pleased to 

show them to any lady, whethèr 

they are desirious of purchasing 

or not.
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right to nominate a scholar. That 
scholar will receive $25 a year, or 
$100 in the four years of the univer
sity course. In addition there are 
two scholarships for students in the 
first year, and two of $75 for stu
dents in the second year, 
high school may send any boy or 
who is qualified and be or she 
get a scholarship of $100, and then 
to those who are not nominated by 
the collegiates there are still four

, . . , , scholarships in the university open toAs announced in yesterday s issue ^ ^ to ^ aS many
of the Capital, President Murray and sohools as possiMe to take #«.,»t-tie-W:,MOT.
Dean Rutherford of the university ar- university work in the province. Thé Bays that after a great meeting there
rived from the south yesterday, al- scholarships to collegiate studeq^l^ young, .Turks i telegraphed the Sul-
though neither of the local governors will be awarded as a result of the
were expecting them till today or la- examination held by the department ,-We are marching on Constanti- 
ter. The professors were not long of education in June. nople ik'd refer’W save'ttie^cdnstiti^
in getting down to the business of ‘ Students from the collegiates may ti ÿS,' aïfe Wti to abolish.” * ^ _ ... ., ,
thete visit, and Governor James enter the university, either by pass- ThJ Belgrade corespondent of the **?*£?.?**?«
CHnkskill was out in the afternoon lug the junior matriculation examina- same pa^fr says" thT TÏÏTkTsr^ii1" ^S J»«nte^ «^l yfterday some Lnvetepes^gd duty ... ..A.,
with President Murray and Dean Ru- «on and entering on the first year ter themrt, pnLttil, t<**Wm*K ^ ̂  ̂  W ,^th ^«ons .. ;...
therford, viewing the sites which had university course, or by passing the ; ^ & i3lKf*5^Es tfclt^PraJ^Ld J* . . h n i* !*f f ljc

been otered on tM= ,Mb o( tbe rl.er, eentor o.t,lc.MUo= .*-»«■* ,u.,ter^*-e.n.t.n«.ople b^e l«t Ml Me Z TZZ » ÎffiStSÏ'Tnjr«r ar. z sa arjriîrs ■ j- -Jtsar w ^ S5*î=#X z w«i b, —r i Tr,s.„is .ts. «ru. zzxtxxz ara m t
government have an option. Today ond year course, and will have toe léenied that the troops of the ggrri- 7* ^ , l !!, ! £! ^ "
Governor Bell goes with the officers opportunity of passing in foreign lan-; son at Saloniki| ^ remained ^ wiU^ly bet *innip^ S xSsTcolKn 4n Ï&É" 
to inspect the sites on the other side Stages at a later date. Teachers ,aitMul to thP yo&I&htk conrtrite m. '*****^ ,11 '
of the river. Mr. CHnkskill stated ho ding first class certificates may tee> intend to take action to pu< an ^StiLv te n«vit thfc ” ^

that the offers all called for very enter for second year course. The|.end to t4ie present ste^tion, which ^et eteUier 'tTresm Sent states' l r \a ,
æt&Jz 2SZJZ LSr^trsv- ww

t« «rr ™«« °Athej t*b«‘«,*»»«. jK" *|»ni> »""”*• Tau,.»!-Tbe/»-™ r»; ;a,™sg s&Mi; r ;; - ■ H-

Port to the governor at a meeting ' °, . I dvance guard consists of two batte- or anv other animal T leV^ékwtite! ” >

which it is intended to call within | thaï he'very glad^^Regfea i*f'; w’ÿ-hè closely followed much damage to buildings'Uttd■'tWrt "*l
tw0 weeks, and it is the intention to a'a ne _wat verygiad Kegtoa y contents With th.-bleO-teev.rti» •' ;
close the matter of tbe purchase 0 . p msthhitiofi as [| The troops of the third army corps through o-ran r\*& the farmnrs Jor^ i 'tSHSSfr • «u-tH.fr
without any delay so that the par- ^ àpp ecia^t. ., Regtaa at A*rianople are, however, adver- Ïel a^ZT^ tilu
ties selling shall not be kept out of In4 more ° ^in- ^ capital <Â Varies of 4he young. Turk committee mf)Vp, twj . . of interest 6n
their money for any undue period. ! Province t an anything Wse, and jlKt arë: faithful to the Sultan. They f nd at ,,t M bushels -olwhe^t mi' 1i”PortS^Pe y. •••.•"* 154-80 

Flanagan this morning * ^ W™*«Y **«» ^ *o H^-|bave already taken measures to teovg ^ ft Thev win £ew 1™ . . TJW&t 75.76
President Murray expressed his great ; would have beeji lost in toe capit-|^ oncç ^ Tehatadja to ^op the ^el! attaS ctickens feome ««.account or rectory
pleasure at the enthusiastic apprécia-"*4"’ -'whereasr-fy pfacmg it at Saska- |^orward march Of the troops from ^ d_$tro tk, ... „ in(T 'tit^rt^agé1 jfflhctilal ,ast. 205.1
tion shown by toe citizens of Saster t!ntitWj ibl fl^ly aPPreciated t>y Saloniki on Constantinople. JX re- e nieht. One rJt inttoduravl. Wml Taxes ÎA’IW ............ l^BJ
toon of the decision to locate tie tl rWMUfo tlF University City, mains to be seen whether they wiH „ , cellar here on» h Balanoe «wing on organ .... 726.34
university here. He looked upon tbjÿ an^, *l^>v- I ’11 »ee to rt that the city fraternize or whether there will be tor th h tto . ]f| Regina Lumber & Supply
appreciation as a good augury, $ , the umv.rsity.^aska- an armed conflict. • ^ X b^L be keSatlT^ °°"’ “ '
one that would be of material bene- °°“ aplt.a ' ' L A state of anarchy still prevails at st bleB granaries m=n has to
fit to the institution and aid very ''' H --------- --------- :------- Constantinople, but" if is disciplined. damLe thev do to hAli^e it ’
considerably in its development to 'EX^BOSS’ SURRENDERS afnarchy, for,-ill #fté-’61 thé'-lack of"y A‘t Rose'nf^t this is the situation
the position amongst universities __ poMce, order is perfect everywhere. .,Rats h ve made their appearance
which he hoprii to see the Saskatohe- Los Ancles/ Cdl., April 14.*The ^h«|Su'tan »>aS ordered » squadron of here in lar^ numbers, hfctofo towns t9j _
wan university attain. There were eluajve ^ ^ Nick Oswald, toe ^«esh,ps the Golden and,about farm bull<h^, OLÊJte» «0-11 ’ ^
four or five sites to be seen today. ..u,, ; Horn. . . t M n... +lw>_ mscot

college was the section of the univer- y k,a r nl® 1 appeared be- . ^reak them off an4 leave for Softa. er iB i^^reshed irrvm tl$ rV h+r
sity to be considered when making fore the grand M this morning to Vienna, APtiL{7not toink^het^ll do S S
- h- final selection. It was necessary S*ve mpeh wanted testimony concern- ^ no inMti^Hf in y *
'ha' h - site sho '.'d be large enough '"g alleged tenderloin graft. Prior to Turkey unless jA^trym the inform - ,*>i'
tor prariical agriculture and also of I *bf ^ reS^Tc N ^1^

I tnct Attorney Fredericks had a long we Frie Press frpm Salqniki saya . ! 5' N' ’ 860 °* ***
! conference with Oswald, at the con- j that the vomf,zm T6r ,̂sl'n,?rie^1the of trade- said tbifl morning :
elusion of which Oswald was taken 6hird armv corps at Adrianople to ‘:The.bQard 1® endeav »ri%gJijL_afc.
before Judge James arraigned on a maroh aeaillSt ConititiSoüW' blit' WDtraa»lo*'r'tod ubmlt U to CHURCH PROPERTY,
charge of perjury aBd released under | that the officers alkswereÿwÆ w$' RrB,nfec‘!4<>bli»ii •**>» ®4 «>gi6tH44! Ill rtf «
$5,000 bonds. Oswald showed no dis- impossihle to obeÿlj-hp orde?,’ ^ «r.flhff»* > .Dh..ttfîW400

position to be communicative, and re- attitude af toe troops M betwnte WéSiffiy?0,!16' ^ mtgn be posmnie Mortgage on rectory 2,300.00
fiwed to make known his place of so- 'Houbtful. The despatch.4»^, saw SpJSRVBCTliSif otttfetS'lJ ... ’aô'.W-Ob
joum during the last few weeks. that toe young Turk’s committee in £* <, M S

---------------------------— Asia Minor, have reported to tte !**/* % wfth < xpei^ )toow-
jr„KMn, N.B., A„„ ■—sassrs:

w Premier H.zen regaling », La,. *l>k oSu*fM««(enonnoJÛÏ».»>3ever
dry commission in the Central rail- to Winnipeg they wM fletruT toe
way investigation- The most import- «lal Albanians have ng£H__attd_

defeated toe Turkish troops ,t Q*h'.

!«ilooking
■KaseaMM 

fS^gs.fe^œrsÉsïl

the

• Hi. Mil .n ... ,ij îTti ,ip '♦.<! «Ai- 
. . . fiJU/M UÿiffiQ

tbtiUFOR SITE 8,7fe C!l
I----1" fir256. 1

"W <1

Prevails «kr.So»at|i«itii»tit4er”
Young TurtiTommictèe’,
«3 tlug lorltpaJ nlciO xyeol temtof- Rose«|fI<|t,. ,,.V
Try toSave-ibe.ConsMiAMto : .TWe Mortis ,^^ter says;

1 W hich They tiafm Sultan raïs are not the Same

President Murray and Dean 

Rutherford Visit Saskatoon 

and Look at Sites—Many 

Locations Offèred—Options 

Taken.

Thus each 16
3» BSàs :
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•*8is Destroying.
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i not InterftnSa wt__________________
yon Bnffer.lfyon wish, and I will send yon the

a-Isthey are not so large. There is not 
a farmer between here and EltieT^g^; ^ 
for eight miles east anj west of the 
Red River, who is not it tested with Redtor ’
Aem, There. a$p femdfeds 
A farmer named St, 
ft ,sm^ll - granary the o|her 'day ami
killed 34, and A. J. Fawcett, while Soloist ....................
jwttteg’in' i in 4n old stable, Caretaker r.„:„ ....
•kUied .dozens of item. -fHe said they Pumping ... ..
ivere just like a,/Jock pi,sheep, The 
stores have suffered more or less with- 
tbera this-winter-, and y sterday some 
little boys caught 1-7 with 
trap at the residence of Mr. 
the butcher. One or trfto were 
here last fall late in tl e season 
it was after Christmas before 
became noticeable, and i ow there are 
thousands of them. T ley have 
been noticed north of Mferris yet, 
they will surely be in 1 Winnipeg tie 
shortly if something is not done im
mediately to prevent th m,”

-, The Letellier correspt iden- _______
23J£*”i 12Sm?££M V «« - *.« ««- ww

farms and villages there are so many 
of them they are worse than' tiolvés 
or any other animal. T tey*'àrk idleMü'îJ 
much damage to t*uildiigs- 'dttd i tteri 
contents. With the h< leei-t^ey idig 
through granaries toe 
losing toeir grain- One 
moved a granary tjrisj spring a»d 
found abotit 60 bushels 
der it. They will.ichew 
often attack chickens.

Expenditure. ,n
» <

,AI
«Kil aw it

sms’'
1 eiclaiu a rimnlekcra*;-.,

Berlin, April 17.—A despatch to ........ tl'.SOOiOtet
vrgamsi   ..................... . 240.OOP ;?ssr
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Guarantee I^ftiés Aid <kr oï-

gan fund .......... .!.. ....... . 861.80
Cash surrender value on life

insurance poHcies :........ 843.09
Cash in hà»k ...

■ v....... , i.-
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. suitable soil. There should be no 

delay in making a final decision. The 
o ernors had power to make a con

tract for the purchase of the land, 
but tbe contract would be subject to 
the ratification, of the government, 
us th - government had to make the 
payment. Tils was only fair. “You, 
know,” said Prof. Murray, with a 
twinkle, “we might make a Contract 

a million dollar site, which would 
be altogether too much for the gov- 
"'iment to pay ” The president said 
he hoped they would have their selec
tion made very shortly- and the mat
ter closed.

IP #*?$3,449.07 -A ’
ij.j*

I L . !

These positively nwet ogo. Do not miss 
| thi8RWbi*i!iity of Securing . the balance of these , 
j goods at your own price. Be there for Bargains.

Gamh

w- <4P >■ 83; Iri»
i -

8-*î
: Î 8

J
441/809.00it p

: 1_ . , .. , Vr’'i: V ’r Asdeter..
Ohurck property ............ $33,990.90
Rectory ..... ...........<..................... 7,000*.00

1,500.09

fnr >: • '• •'•;

•:>; m
4;■■■<?• à *

MAI^mS^LACE :

^ AM . -el

Broad Street
, -'-y - . V 5?

■ "Wj

d . v-—------------$Alv500.00
fitttries, and dhfce~fn the aewers tney 
wîtï be tere for all time. Notwith- 
standing^he cold dtm*|p

~ become“climatiaed, and reriHfn Soj ’ 1 ■ ti- |

pities, history and political econo- $590,600 mentioned are typographical finitely taken, there is nr> doubt that gradually driven out of its original painful scene at toe grave. In hie
ttty, and science subjects depend fen- errors and should be $43,000 and $50- the prices will raise within a fey -tetTHorvytewAlw-L .--«at. YFrom will the poet expressly forbade toe
'trely upon the men. I shall take toe 000 respectively. The government days. The average price-Fel-XfejfoIfrifoteto AftieA>T tirffistes V large holding of any religious services. T.
Philosophy myself. does not think it necessary to return lumber Is about $10 per 1000, whHe numbers. I have no doubt the pres- Watts-Dunton, Swinburne’s executor,

"There will be scholarships for the report to the commission forcer- the mill men say It cost* ifa !tokgrfcph^ to:ttiÜ M* M«i
klgh schools and collegiate institutes reettoo of these errors/* per 1000, n sout^m «Manitoba te due .to a migra- tot of Bonchuroh, who replied that

fSpeaking of- the stafi and work to 
! 1 nderf aken by the university, the
president said: ’ “We expect to aP- 
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